Opsariichthys pachycephalus and Candidia barbatus are two phylogenetically related freshwater cyprinids that both exhibit colorful, yet quite different nuptial coloration. This study was designed to test the hypothesis that differences in nuptial coloration between two species could reflect differences in color perception ability and the opsin genes that coded for it. Genes encoding the visual pigments of these two species were cloned and sequenced, k max of cone photoreceptors and the reflectance spectra of their body coloration were measured to test the hypothesis. The 14-nm spectral shift between green-light-sensitive photoreceptors of these two cyprinids is found to correlate well with differences in their reflective spectra. The spectral shift could result from differential expression of opsin genes and the interactive effects of the amino acid replacements in various minor sites. These results support our hypothesis that nuptial coloration is tied to color perception ability and opsin genes.
Introduction
The photic environments of aquatic environments are very diverse, ranging from total darkness in the deep sea to the full brightness at the surface of a clear, shallow stream. Visual abilities of fishes are influenced by ecological photo-environments (Bowmaker, 1995) . For example, in deep sea fishes, the spectral sensitivities of rod visual pigments shift to around 480 nm in order to match with the wavelength of the downwelling light (Hunt, Dulai, Partridge, Cottrill, & Bowmaker, 2001; Partridge, Arche, & Lythgoe, 1988) . In Lake Baikal (located in Russia, the deepest lake in the world), the cottoid fishes there alter their spectral sensitivities of cone and rod photoreceptors to match with the shorter wavelength of ambient, deepwater light Hunt, Fitzgibbon, Slobodyyanyuk, & Bowmaker, 1996) .
Color vision of vertebrates is known to be modulated by four paralogous pigments expressed in cone photoreceptor cells. These four pigments are encoded by short-wavelength-sensitive type 1 (SWS1), short-wavelength-sensitive type 2 (SWS2), rhodopsin-like (RH2), and middle and long wavelength-sensitive (M/LWS) opsin genes, respectively (Ebrey & Koutalos, 2001; Yokoyama, 2000; Yokoyama & Yokoyama, 1996) . These visual pigments are composed of a light-sensitive chromophore, either 11-cis-retinal or 3-dehydroretinal, which is bound to opsin proteins. The wavelength of maximum absorbance (defined as the k max ) of a visual pigment is determined by the interactions between the chromophore and the amino acid residues of the opsin protein (Nathans, 1990a (Nathans, , 1990b Sakmar, Franke, & Khorana, 1989; Sakmar, Menon, Marin, & Awad, 2002; Yokoyama, 2002; Zhukovsky & Oprian, 1989) .
Several mechanisms have been demonstrated to be responsible for the tuning of the spectral sensitivity of photoreceptors in vertebrates. First, the spectral sensitivity can be modulated by differential expression of opsin genes (Carleton & Kocher, 2001; Parry et al., 2005) . For instance, cichlid fishes are known to have five cone opsin genes, SWS1, SWS2A, SWS2B, Rh2, and LWS, among species. The planktivore, Metriaclima zebra, expresses SWS1, SWS2, and Rh2, while the piscivore, Dimidiochromis compressiceps, expresses a different subset of opsins, SWS2A, Rh2, and LWS (Carleton & Kocher, 2001 ). Such differences in expressions of opsin genes lead to variations of color vision ability among cichlid fishes.
Second, depending on whether the chromophore is derived from either vitamin A1 or A2, the k max of the visual pigment changes accordingly. The visual pigment binding to A1-derived chromophore (11-cis-retinal) shows relatively shorter k max than the pigment binding to A2-derived chromophore (3-dehydroretinal) (Yokoyama & Yokoyama, 1996) . Fishes that live in turbid environments usually utilize A2 or A1-A2 mixed chromophore in their visual pigment (Bowmaker, 1995) . In cyprinids, A2-derived chromophore is dominate in goldfish (Carassius auratus), while A1 is used in zebrafish (Danio rerio) (Nawrocki, Bremiller, Streisinger, & Kapla, 1985; Palacios, Varela, Srivastava, & Goldsmith, 1998) . These observed differences correspond well to the environmental differences of their habitats (Carleton, Parry, Bowmaker, Hunt, & Seehausen, 2005 Finally, amino acid substitutions of opsin genes can lead to the spectral shift of visual pigments (Takahashi & Ebrey, 2003; Takahashi & Yokoyama, 2005; Yokoyama, 2002) . Based on the analysis of the three-dimensional crystal structure of bovine rhodopsin, there are 27 amino acids located within 4.5 Å from 11-cis-retinal forming the chromophore binding pocket (Palczewski et al., 2000) . Up to now, it is known that amino acid changes at 26 sites are involved in the spectral tuning of visual pigments in vertebrates (Yokoyama, Takenaka, & Blow, 2007) .
Adaptive evolution of opsin genes is quite common in fishes. Many studies have shown that adaptive evolution of opsin genes is correlated with the photic environments inhabited by fishes Spady et al., 2005; Yokoyama, Zhang, Radlwimmer, & Blow, 1999) . Sexual selection was also reported to play a role in the evolution of visual genes of fishes, such as guppy (Poecilia reticulata) and cichlids (Cichlidae) (Hoffmann et al., 2007; Parry et al., 2005) . The cases in cichlids and guppy point to the possibility that differentiation of visual system may play an important role in the evolution of nuptial coloration.
Cyprinidae is the largest fish family, with the majority of species inhabiting freshwater environments, with few exceptions residing in some salty inland lakes (Nelson, 1994) . The habitats of cyprinids are divergent, ranging from pond to lake, tributary to mainstream, and therefore its photo-environments ranging from pristine and clear to highly turbid-water bodies. Despite such high species diversity and wide distribution, studies on visual genes of cyprinids are rather limited, with only three species, i.e., zebrafish, goldfish, and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) have been characterized so far (Chinen, Hamaoka, Yamada, & Kawamura, 2003; Johnson et al., 1993; Tsai, Shih, Kuo, & Li, 1994) . The molecular spectral tuning and the vision-environment relationship have been reported only for zebrafish and goldfish (Chinen, Matsumoto, & Kawamura, 2005b) .
Most cyprinid species lack colorful patterns on their body, but some species of specific genera and subfamilies, such as members of genus Opsariichthys and subfamily Acheilognathinae, have adult males that possess brilliant nuptial coloration. The Opsariichthine, including genera Candidia, Opsariichthys, Parazacco, and Zacco, are a group of cyprinids with sexual dimorphism (Chen, 1982; Wang, Wang, Du, & Lee, 2007) . Among them, Opsariichthys pachycephalus and Candidia barbatus are two freshwater cyprinids exhibiting colorful nuptial coloration during mating season, and distributed sympatrically in Taiwan (Tzeng, 1986) . O. pachycephalus is an endemic cyprinid inhabiting middle and lower reaches of the rivers in Taiwan. During breeding season, mature males express marked sexual dimorphism and brilliant nuptial coloration with bluish green cross stripes on the body and pinkish red coloring in pectoral-and ventral-fins, as well as in lower cheeks (Chen & Chang, 2005; Shen et al., 1993) . C. barbatus is a widely distributed cyprinid that can be found in wide range of habitats ranging from high altitude to lowland waters. During breeding season, adult males exhibit orange-red coloration on their pectoral-fins and lower cheeks (Chen & Chang, 2005; Shen et al., 1993) . Both O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus are predators that feed on large invertebrates and small fishes, and both species live in very similar environments, that is, clear streams with high oxygen content and pristine water quality. These two cyprinids, which use similar ecological habits, yet exhibit unique nuptial colorations, are suitable study animals to investigate the relationship between the evolution of color vision and nuptial coloration. In essence, the purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that there exists a relationship between differences in nuptial coloration and its visual system between the two cyprinids.
In order to test the hypothesis, a three-prong approach was used. First, we used a reflective photometer to measure and quantify the color spectra emitted by the male fish body with nuptial color. Second, we used a microspectrophotometer (MSP) to measure the k max of cone photoreceptors of both species. Thirdly, we cloned and sequenced the visual pigment genes from these two cyprinids. With this integrated method, it allows us to understand the evolutionary processes involved between visual genes and male nuptial coloration of O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus.
Materials and methods

Study subjects
Individuals of C. barbatus and O. pachycephalus were collected in Houlong River, which is located at northwest of Taiwan, and the fish were shipped to a holding facility at the National Tsing-Hua University. Three adult individuals of each species were used for opsin genes cDNA cloning and sequencing, and 4-5 individuals were used for microspectrophotometry and reflectance spectra measurements.
cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification of opsin genes
Total RNA was extracted from freshly dissected retina using a Qiagen RNeasy Mini Kit (Valencia, USA). Single stranded cDNA was synthesized using an oligo(dT) primer and SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA) .
The complete open reading frames (ORFs) of four classes of cone opsins were amplified from the retinal cDNA. Primer pairs designed using conserved regions of the opsin genes of zebrafish, goldfish, and common carp were applied in the amplification of opsin genes of the two cyprinids (Table 1 ). Rh2-F/R and Rh2-1F/R are two primer sets designed for the amplification of Rh2 genes based on the divergence of the Rh2 sequences. Three primer sets were applied in the amplification of other opsin genes. The PCR solution contained 1 ll cDNA, 2 ll 5Â buffer A (5 mM Mg 2+ ), 8 ll 5Â buffer B (10 mM Mg 2+ ), 0.5 ll (5 mM) of each primer, 1 ll Elongase (Invitrogen) add to 50 ll of ddH 2 O. Reactions were conducted on a Takara PCR Thermal Cycler (Otsu, Shia, Japan) with denaturation at 94°C for 40 s, annealing at 55°C for 40 s, extension at 68°C for 1 min 30 s for 35 cycles, and final extension at 68°C for 10 min.
Cloning and sequencing
PCR products of five cone opsins were cloned individually into T-vectors using yT&A cloning kit (Yeasten Biotech, Taipei, Taiwan) and then sequenced, respectively. The primers used for sequencing reaction were shown in Table 1 . Sequencing reactions were carried out by dye terminator cycle sequencing method following the manufacturer's protocol (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA). All sequences were determined in both directions by an ABI-3100 automatic DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Five to fifteen clones of each opsin gene were sequenced to rule out the artificial errors.
Table 1
Primer sequences used in the visual genes amplification and sequencing reactions Opsin PCR primer (5
a TA-F and TA-R are the primers of T-vector (Yeasten Biotech, Taipei, Taiwan).
Sequence analysis
Alignments of the LWS, RH2, SWS2, and SWS1 genes were carried out using their predicted amino acid sequences with CLUSTAL W (Thompson, Higgins, & Gibson, 1994) computer software, and their nucleotides sequences were aligned in accordance with the amino acid alignments. The best-fit model of nucleotide evolution was determined by hierarchical likelihood ratio tests (LRT) implemented in Model Test (Posada & Crandall, 1998) . The PAUP 4.0 * (Swofford, 2000) was used to construct neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees (Saitou & Nei, 1987) applying ML distances from the best-fit model. The nucleotide sequences of the LWS, RH2, SWS2, and SWS1 genes were retrieved from GenBank database, and the accession numbers were shown in Table 2 . Substitution sites identified from amino acid alignments of opsin genes were numbered according to bovine rhodopsin (Palczewski et al., 2000) .
Microspectrophotometry
Test subjects were dark-adapted for at least 2 h before the eyes were enucleated under dim red light. The retinas were removed with the aid of a night vision goggle, and the tissues were immediately immersed in chilled phosphate buffered saline containing 6% sucrose (Sigma, USA). The retina was cut into small pieces and placed on a cover glass and then sandwiched by a small glass cover slip sealed with silicone grease. The preparation was placed on the microspectrophotometer (MSP) stage. Absorption spectra of individual photoreceptors were determined by the computer-controlled modified single-beam MSP which had been previously described (Loew, 1994) . Selected absorbance curves and the k max of a photoreceptor were obtained by a programed statistical method described in Loew (1994) . The k max of the normalized visual pigment absorbance spectrum was acquired using the method of Mansfield as presented by MacNichil (1986). The templates used followed those of Lipetz and Cronin (1988) . A decision as to which fitted best was made by visual examination. The best visual fit usually was the template fit with the lowest standard deviation (SD). If the SD of k max was smaller than 7.5 nm, then the spectrum was considered valid and stored into the computer (Sillman, Carver, & Loew, 1999; Sillman, Johnson, & Loew, 2001 ). This process was repeated for each photoreceptor examined by the MSP. After the k max values of each photoreceptor were averaged, a final estimate of mean k max ± SD was obtained. Numbers of different classes of cone and rod photoreceptors used for MSP measurements varied (see Table 4 for details).
Characterization of body coloration
The reflectance spectra (wavelength range: 400-700 nm) of the studied subjects were measured using a USB 2000 spectrometer attached to a PC running OODBase32 software (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, Florida, USA). The spectrometer was calibrated against a diffuse reflectance standard WS-1 (Ocean Optics) before reflection measurement. A sensor connected to a fiber optic probe, which was attached to the USB 2000 spectrometer, was placed close to the fish at a 45°angle so that the sensor sampled reflected light from the specific colored region and the data were stored in the computer via spectrometer. Each measurement was an average of 3-10 samples of the same colored zone on the fish. The spectrum of body color can be described ether as step-like shapes (e.g., orange-red, color 1, Fig. 1D ) or peak-like shapes (e.g., blue, color 4, Fig. 1B , (Chittka & Menzel, 1992) ). The wavelength of a step-shaped color can be expressed as the wavelength corresponding to the 50% reflection point (R50) in the step (the half-way point from top to bottom of the step). This is similar to the 50% transmission (T50) used to quantify ocular media (Douglas & McGuigan, 1989; Losey, 2003; Siebeck & Marshall, 2001) . Peaks were quantified simply as the wavelength of highest reflection.
Results
Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of two colorful cyprinids
Cone opsin cDNAs were isolated and sequenced from two cyprinids in this study. Six O. pachycephalus opsin genes (denoted as OpaSWS1, SWS2, Rh2A, Rh2B, Rh2C, and LWS) and five C. barbatus genes (denoted as CbaSWS1, SWS2, Rh2A, Rh2B, and LWS) were identified ( Table 2 ). The sequences of cone opsin genes of three cyprinids (zebra fish, goldfish, and common carp) were downloaded from the NCBI database for comparison. The neighbor-joining tree of cyprinid opsin genes was constructed using Oncorhynchus keta as an out-group species (Fig. 2) .
3.1.1. SWS1 gene SWS1 gene was cloned and sequenced from the two cyprinids, and only one locus was identified in each species. The size of SWS1 gene is 1011 bp in length. The amino acid sequences of these two cyprinids show 98% of shared identity. Seven amino acid substitutions were found between the two species. Among the seven substitutions, only one (M154I) is located in the transmembrane domain 4. This substitution has never been reported to affect k max .
Amino acids 52, 86, 93, 114, and 118 of SWS1 gene, which have been shown to play an important role for spectral tuning of SWS1 gene (Takahashi & Yokoyama, 2005) , could also be involved in spectral tuning in these two cyprinids. In fact, amino acid 52, 86, and 93 are conserved across cyprinids. Amino acid 86 is critical for the perception of UV-or violet-sensitive visual ability. Phenylalanine (Phe) was found present at this site (Yokoyama, 2000) upon comparing all teleosts, amphibian, reptilian, and mammalian UVS pigment sequences. All cyprinids in Table 3 possess a UVS SWS1 gene since Phe86 was present in both colorful cyprinids. This observation was consistent with the results of MSP study (details later).
Red-shift of SWS1 resulting from amino acid substitutions, A114S and S118T, was reported in common carp (Takahashi & Yokoyama, 2005) . Comparison of the SWS1 genes between the two cyprinids and goldfish indicates that the S118A mutation might also cause red-shift of SWS1 in cyprinids (Table 3) . Fig. 2A shows the phylogenetic tree of cyprinid SWS1 genes. The tree topology of SWS1 gene is different from the phylogenetic tree of Cyprinidae based on nuclear recombination activating gene (Wang, Li, & He, 2007) . For example, zebrafish is clustered with the two cyprinids in the SWS1 tree. However, in the tree of the Cyprinidae, it is located close to the common ancestor (Wang, Li, et al., 2007) . 
SWS2 gene
A single copy of SWS2 gene, with 1074 bp in length, is identified in each cyprinid examined. The amino acid sequences show 97.4% shared identity (or 16 amino acid substitutions) between the two species. Five of the 16 substitutions, namely A60V, S118T, L155I, A272S, and S282A, are located in transmembrane domain. Only one of these sites, amino acid 118, has been reported to alter the k max of opsin gene (Cowing, Poopalasundaram, Wilkie, Robinson, et al., 2002; Janz & Farrens, 2001; Nagata, Oura, Terakita, Kandori, & Shichida, 2002; Wilkie et al., 2000) .
Comparison of the SWS2 genes between the two studied cyprinids and the turbid habitat-dwelling goldfish and carp indicates that 17 amino acid sites in transmembrane domain were correlated to clear and turbid environmental species, respectively. Only four of these sites, amino acids 94, 116, 117, and 295, have been reported to modulate the k max of SWS2 gene (Table 3) (Chinen et al., 2005b) . Fig. 2B is the phylogenetic tree of cyprinid SWS2 genes. Note that the tree topology here is different from that of the SWS1 tree as stated above but is similar to the phylogenetic tree of Cyprinidae (Wang, Li, et al., 2007) .
Rh2 gene
Two and three Rh2 genes are identified and designated as CbaRh2A/2B and OpaRh2A/2B/2C for C. barbatus and O. pachycephalus, respectively. CbaRh2A and Rh2B, with 11 amino acid substitutions, may be classified into two alleles or isoforms. On the other hand, OpaRh2A and 2B show 22 substitutions, whereas 61 substitutions are found between OpaRh2C and 2A/2B (Fig. 3) .
Glutamine/glutamic acid substitution at site 122 (Q122E) was reported to cause 15 nm red-shift in Rh2 gene of zebrafish (Chinen, Matsumoto, & Kawamura, 2005a) . In addition, four other amino acid replacements, T97A, E122Q, M207L, and A292S, caused significant k max -shift of Rh2 gene . In O. pachycephalus, Q122 is identified in Rh2A and Rh2C, while E122 is found in Rh2B. In C. barbatus, both Rh2 genes (Rh2A and Rh2B) contain E122, whereas Q122 can only be found in zebrafish and O. pachycephalus in cyprinids (Table 3) . Meanwhile, C97 is found in OpaRh2A and the Rh21/2 genes of zebrafish, while A97 is found in the Rh2 genes of the other species (Table 3) . Finally, sites 207 (Met) and 292 (Ala) are conserved in all studied cyprinids.
Upon comparing duplicated Rh2 genes of cyprinids, two sites in transmembrane domain could be correlated to the photic environments and yet have not been reported to be responsible for spectral tuning of Rh2 genes yet Yokoyama et al., 2007) . Fig. 2C shows the phylogenetic tree of cyprinids Rh2 genes. The tree can be divided into two major groups: Group I, (DreRh21 (OpaRh2C, DreRh22)), and Group II, ((DreRh23, DreRh24) (((CcaRh21, CauRh21), (CcaRh22, CauRh22)), ((OpaRh2A, OpaRh2B), (CbaRh2A, CbaRh2B)))). There are three major notable events. First, gene duplication events occurred independently several times in cyprinids. Second, the duplication of Rh2A and Rh2B occurred after the appearances of O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus. Gene duplication occurred first for Rh21 and Rh22 genes of goldfish and carp. Finally, the E122Q substitution occurred repeatedly in cyprinids.
LWS gene
Only one LWS gene (1074 bp) is identified in each minnow. The amino acid sequences show 98% shared identity, which is higher than that observed for other cyprinid opsin genes.
It has been shown that amino acids 164, 181, 261, 269, and 392 of LWS, which corresponded to sites 180, 197, 277, 285 , and 308 of human red-and green-opsin, are important for spectral tuning (known as the ''Five Site Rule"; Yokoyama & Radlwimmer, 1998) . The five sites are conserved across cyprinids, except at sites 180 and 197 in zebrafish (Table 3) . Nevertheless, eight amino acid substitutions are identified between the two cyprinids, and only one (V320I) is located in the transmembrane domain.
Comparison of the LWS genes of cyprinids has shown that eight amino acid sites in the transmembrane domain could be correlated to the inference of adapting to photic environments. None of these sites have been reported to modulate the k max of LWS gene (Yokoyama & Radlwimmer, 1998; Yokoyama et al., 2007). Curves 1-5 indicate the reflectance spectra of the pectoral-fin, cheek, body side, dorsal side of body and anal-fin of the two cyprinids, respectively. Low reflectance of the dorsal side, cheek and anal-fin are common characteristics of both cyprinids. The R50 value of reflectance spectra of the pectoral-fin (curve 1) is similar between the two cyprinids (550 nm for O. pachycephalus and 584 nm for C. barbatus). The significant differences between the reflectance spectra of body side (curve 3) are observed between two cyprinids. The reflectance spectrum of bluish green stripes of O. pachycephalus on body side is 495 nm, but no colored stripes could be found in C. barbatus. Fig. 2D is the phylogenetic tree of the cyprinid LWS genes. The tree topology is similar to that of SWS2 in that the two zebrafish LWS genes are placed near the root of the tree, and goldfish and carp form the sister group of the cyprinids.
MSP
The microspectrophotometry measurement was carried out on the outer segments of photoreceptor from the retinas of the two studied subjects. Both species possess a single class of rod cells and four classes of cone cells. The k max of the rod cells measured is around 505 nm for both species, while the k max of four types of cones range from UV to red light. In O. pachycephalus, the k max measurements are 376, 413, 486, and 567 nm. Similarly, for C. barbatus, the measurements are 374, 423, 500, and 564 nm (Table 4) . These four classes of single cones are UV-, violet-, green-, and red-sensitive and correspond to the expression of SWS1, SWS2, Rh2, and LWS genes, respectively. No double cones could be found in these two species. Examples of mean absorbance spectra of the rod and cone pigments and the distribution of k max of individual cells are shown in Fig. 4 . Several significant differences are observed in cyprinid spectral sensitivities between two species (Table 4) . First, the SWS2 pigment of O. pachycephalus has a 10 nm blue shift as compared with that of C. barbatus. Second, a 14 nm spectral shift is observed between the k max of the Rh2 pigments of the two colorful cyprinids. Finally, the k max of retinal photoreceptors of the turbid-waterdwelling species (goldfish and carp) are significantly longer than those of clear-water species (colorful cyprinids and zebrafish), except in the UV cone.
Differences in body coloration between two cyprinids
The spectral reflectance of the two colorful cyprinids in body side, fins, and cheeks were measured using a USB 2000 spectrometer. For O. pachycephalus, the reflective spectra of bluish green stripes on body side, R50 of pinkish red pectoral-fins, and cheeks are 495, 550, and 570 nm, respectively (Fig. 1B) . For C. barbatus, only the orange-red pectoral-fin with R50 in 584 nm was measured (Fig. 1D) . The reflective spectrum, 495 nm, could only be found on body side of O. pachycephalus, which corresponds to the spectral shift between the two colorful cyprinids in this study.
Discussion
Positive correlation between spectral sensitivity and nuptial coloration
Maan, Hofker, ven Alphen, and Seehausen (2006) have shown that the sibling cichlids exhibited distinct visual abilities, male (Hasegawa, Kishino, & Yano, 1985; Posada & Crandall, 1998) was used for constructing the phylogenetic trees of SWS1, SWS2, and Rh2 genes, and model K80+G (Kimura, 1980; Posada & Crandall, 1998) for LWS gene. O. keta served as the out-group in each analysis. E122Q and the blue marks in the Rh2 tree showed the substitution and gene duplication events occurred.
colors, and female mating preferences differed in behavioral responses to color stimuli outside the mate choice context. This behavioral difference may play an important role in evolution of male nuptial coloration. Wang, Liu, and Fang (1995) have shown that the adult males of O. pachycephalus displayed their color patterns to threaten competitors, dashing aggressively and fighting with each other. Only the winner followed the female and mated. According to our observations in the field, C. barbatus also showed similar mating behaviors during their breeding season. The mating behaviors indicated that the nuptial coloration of the two cyprinids could be affected by sexual selection.
The MSP and reflectance spectra data in this study show that the visual sensitivity correlates closely with color patterns between two vividly colored cyprinids. The reflective spectra, 495 nm, could only be measured on the bluish green pattern of O. pachycephalus, which corresponds to the k max of green-sensitive photoreceptors. Small shifts (4 nm) in k max could cause significant differences in photoreceptor responses and play an important role in visual perception and mate choice . At the present study, the 10 and 14 nm shift in k max of blue-and greensensitive photoreceptors could lead to conspicuous differences in photoreceptor responses resulted from their unique nuptial coloration. The aforementioned arguments point to the possibility that differentiation of spectral sensitivities and unique nuptial coloration of these two vivid cyprinids might have coevolved through sexual selection.
Molecular mechanisms of the spectral shift between the two cyprinids
Significant spectral shifts of SWS2 and Rh2 were observed between the two cyprinids. On the contrary, the spectral shifts of SWS1 and LWS were not significant, since the differences were smaller than stander error (Table 4 ). The spectral shift observed between the two cyprinids could result either from replacements of amino acids or differential expression of opsin genes. Other than mutation in the retinal-binding pocket, accumulation of the complex interactive substitutions, located distantly to the pocket, could also change the k max of opsin genes (Chinen et al., 2005a, b; .
In SWS2 gene, a 10 nm spectral shift was characterized between the two cyprinids, but only one out of 16 amino acid substitution sites (site 118) was found in the retinal-binding pocket. S118T has been reported to cause 2 nm red-shift in SWS1 gene of clawed frog (Xenopus laevis) (Takahashi & Yokoyama, 2005) . It could also induce red-shift between SWS2 genes of the two cyprinids. S118T and the accumulation of the interactive effects of other substitutions might result in 10 nm k max -shift of SWS2 opsin genes between the two cyprinids.
In Rh2 genes, two and three clones were identified from C. barbatus and O. pachycephalus, respectively. Chinen et al. (2005a) expressed four duplicated Rh2 genes, and the k max of these duplicates, 467, 476, 488, and 505 nm, were measured in vitro using 11-cis-retinal. The k max 480 nm measured by MSP was found to correspond to the expression of Rh22 in zebrafish. The three duplicated Rh2 genes of O. pachycephalus, OpaRh2A, 2B and 2C, shared sequence similarity at tuning sites to Rh23, Rh24, and Rh22 gene of zebrafish, respectively. Like zebrafish, k max of these duplicates of O. pachycephalus may differ. The k max 486 nm of photoreceptor of O. pachycephalus might result from the expression of Rh2C gene, which used glutamine at site 122. Both Rh2 duplicates of C. barbatus, which possessed glutamic acid at site 122, were homogeneous at tuning sites to Rh24 gene of zebrafish and Rh2 genes of goldfish. Like goldfish (Johnson et al., 1993) , the k max of the Rh2 genes of C. barbatus could differ. The k max 500 nm of Rh2 Table 3 Comparisons The Rh2 genes were expressed and measured by Chinen et al. (2003) .
genes of C. barbatus could have achieved by the expression of one of the Rh2 duplicates. The 14 nm spectral shift between the green-sensitive photoreceptors of the two cyprinids was consistent with the effect of the Q122E substitution of Rh2 gene in coelacanth and zebrafish (Chinen et al., 2005a; Yokoyama et al., 1999) . The difference of green-light sensitivities could be induced by expressing different Rh2 gene with either Q122 exhibition or not.
Opsin gene polymorphism of the two cyprinids
Opsin gene polymorphism within and between populations are observed in guppy and cichlids, and could be a factor for sexual selection in them (Hoffmann et al., 2007; Parry et al., 2005) . In this study, two and three clones of Rh2 genes were identified from retinal cDNA of C. barbatus and O. pachycephalus, respectively. Sequence polymorphism of these duplicates was found within species. A 11 amino acid substitution between CbaRh2A and Rh2B, 22 amino acid substitutions between allele OpaRh2A and 2B, and 61 amino acid substitutions between OpaRh2A and 2C were identified, respectively. In O. pachycephalus, OpaRh2A allele from one of the three specimens exhibited a divergent sequence when compared to the other two specimens (denoted as Opa2Rh2A in Fig. 3) , while OpaRh2B and C alleles shared sequence homologous in all specimens. The existence of an alternative OpaRh2A allele indicates that more Rh2 alleles could be discovered and the allelic polymorphism of Rh2A may exist within O. pachycephalus populations. In C. barbatus, CbaRh2B allele could not be isolated from the PCR product for two out of the three specimens, while CbaRh2A was found in all specimens. The failure in isolating CbaRh2B could result from the differentiation of opsin gene expression or the allelic divergence within population. Therefore, a hypothesis could be proposed here, polymorphisms of Rh2 alleles could exist within and between O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus, while O. pachycephalus presents higher divergence. Since only three specimens were examined in this study, therefore, a survey of Rh2 alleles at population level should be proceeded in the future to test this hypothesis.
Opsin gene evolution in Cyprinidae
Opsin gene duplication is quite common in teleosts, such as SWS2 and Rh2 in cichlids, Rh2 in pufferfish (Takifugu rubripes), SWS2, LWS, and Rh2 in medaka (Oryzias latipes), SWS1 and Rh2 in ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis), Rh2 in goldfish and carp, and LWS and Rh2 in zebrafish (Chinen et al., 2003; Johnson et al., 1993; Matsumoto, Fukamachi, Mitani, & Kawamura, 2006; Minamoto & Shimizu, 2005; Neafsey & Hartl, 2005; Parry et al., 2005) . Rh2 gene duplication took place independently several times and was shown to have evolved independently in cyprinids and cichlids. In cichlids, two major groups, Acanthoptrygii-Rh2A and B, existed and Acanthoptrygii-Rh2A could be divided into group 2Aa and 2Ab . The Rh2 gene of these three groups of cichlids possessed different k max values, and the gene duplication events occurred before the appearance of the genera of cichlids in group Acanthoptrygii-Rh2A.
In cyprinids, gene duplication occurred before the appearance of cyprinids and could be divided into groups I and II (Fig. 2C) . The Rh2 duplicates of group I were lost in goldfish, carp and C. barbatus during the evolution of cyprinids. On the contrary, the Rh2 duplicates of group II were kept in all cyprinids. Losing Rh2 duplicate of group I in C. barbatus may be a factor that enables the ancestors of these two colorful cyprinids to gain different visual ability and resulted in the division of genus Opsariichthys and Candidia. Contrary to the duplication events of Rh2Aa/b of cichlids, duplication of Rh2A and Rh2B in Rh2 group II of cyprinids occurred later than the appearance of O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus. 4.5. Molecular mechanisms of the spectral shift resulting from adapting different photic environments in Cyprinidae Significant differences of the k max of blue-, green-and red-sensitive photoreceptors were found between the clear (the two colorful cyprinids and zebrafish) and the turbid habitat-dwelling cyprinids (goldfish and carp). These differences could result from adapting to the distinct photic environments in which they reside (Table 4 ). The clear habitat-dwelling cyprinids inhabit the environment which is dominated by short-wavelength background spectra (Chen & Chang, 2005) and their photoreceptors possessed shorter k max . The turbid habitat-dwelling cyprinids live in turbid environment, where the short-wavelength light was absorbed easily by particulates (Roesler, 1998) , and therefore possess the photoreceptors with longer wavelengths. The mechanisms of the spectral shift between the clear and turbid habitat-dwelling cyprinids could be caused by the differences of chromophore usage and the amino acid substitutions, which were shown by Chinen et al. (2005b) between the SWS2 genes of zebrafish and goldfish.
For SWS2, Rh2, and LWS genes, the substitutions of well known tuning sites of these genes fail to explain the spectral shift resulted from the adaptation to distinct photic environments. This failure could be explained from three possibilities. First, the different chromophores were used. Second, the other amino acids substitutions, which could be correlated to adapting to different photic environments, in the transmembrane domain could also alter the k max of opsin genes of cyprinids. Finally, the effect of amino acid substitution is heavily dependent on the background amino acid sequences of different species (Chinen et al., 2005b) .
To date, the known molecular mechanisms of the spectral tuning of opsin genes cannot explain the spectral shift observed between clear-and turbid-water-dwelling cyprinids. The mechanisms of spectral tuning of the opsin genes are still ambiguous in cyprinids. Additional mutagenesis experiments should be conducted to investigate the spectral tuning sites that are influenced by the photic environments in Cyprinidae.
Conclusion
In this study, the relationship between differences in nuptial coloration and its visual system between O. pachycephalus and C. barbatus was investigated through comparing with their opsin genes, k max of cone photoreceptors and body colors. Differentiation of spectral sensitivities and unique nuptial coloration of these two colorful cyprinids might have coevolved through sexual selection. The spectral shift between these two cyprinids could result from differential expression of opsin genes and accumulation of the interactive effects of the amino acid replacements in various minor sites. In the future, quantitative PCR and Southern blotting within populations should be used test the hypothesis that the allelic polymorphism of opsin genes exist in the two cyprinids. Visual systems from additional species shall be examined to reconstruct the evolutionary histories of visual genes in Opsariichthine. The experiments of mating behavior of C. barbatus and the other species should be conducted to investigate the relationship between male coloration and the sexual selection in Opsariichthine. Through this integrated approach, the mechanism of coevolution among visual system, male coloration, and sexual selection in cyprinids could be comprehended.
